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¥olfRDS}(HAV£ A~s-rJcC[s:sFvL EAN/JlJET' "(;~- ~: :
YEARL/Nf;J TRD!JNCt SOPHS Ilf JNT£Fl-CLASS W'.AR , ,:::;;,
,

-· .Afl.NDAL B.A.NOi/ET OF
flBST YE'JiR M£.N RUNS
OF.I'

.Sfr.JOOTRi,Y

J'ROSH TJELL ORGAh118D

KE£P5Cf.115 IN HJDlliG

,When· about fifteen frosh eapturThe freshman banquet tbat was
ed Stanwood Searles, president ot
held last Friday evening proved to the sophomore class and president
be a su.ecess, although absences of ·or the owls, little did they know
entertaine:rs marred the expects.what was to happen 1n . the following
tions of the . freshmen, but did not two days.
spoil the smooth-running program
The capture was effected late
prepared by the banquet comr"ittee., Wednesde.y· afternoon at the oo.rner
The~ was no interference from the of Oak Hall. Searles was juat _
sophomores, and the banquet went
returning from his seventh hoUJ't
off in an orde~ly fashion.
class and on his way to his tN.tep
As Phil Jones, who was to be
nit·y,. , Bet.a The,ta Pi. . As he paated
so:rig leader, did not show up, the
the corner of Oak, . freshmen • t ~
songs were sUng under the leRdered out on both sides and int•rcept
ship of Dick Gaffney. P"uch enthu- , ed him •. They piled him into
11ae-m . vta.s shown in the sing1r1g and e 11 Higgins t car and ott they 1'41mt .
the Yaine Collegians did very ably with Harry Files followlng eloae
1n their playing.
behind w1 th a carload of freebmetl• ·
Paul McDonnell, prestdent of th A car with three sophomores 1n it
class, was toastmaster of the oo- , was between Higgins and F1lea • ·
oasion, and introduced the speaker After a wild chase through Blngor. - ·
and guests of honor. President
the frosh cars stonped the sopho•
BoaI'drnan, Coach Jenkins, "P.T. '~
rviore car a little outside ot Brewep
Wallace, Margaret Burrill, .and
and forced 1 t to return. At aick•
Jol:\n Dickson were a.eooN!ed enthusport, .all of the frosh except
siastic ovation. President Board- . .Parker Frost, .Harry Files, and Clay
man praised the fine spirit shown
ton Robertson turned back • .
by the t:reshmen in their cooperathree continued on t _o Bath' with
tion with the Senior SkU;lls a.nd th Searles, arriving at one otclook
Sophomore owls, and kept his au...
Wednesday night. An hour later, ·
dience laughing with his nume~Qu.l
Files and -Robertson returned to
anecdotes.
campus, leaving Searles in care ot
The menu' consisted in pa.rt of
Frost at a home in Bath. Searles
a turkey dinner with nu~erous
; was handcuffed throughout. which
additions~ The candy mints found
aided greatly in detaining him. ~
··nn~ch ravor with the freshmen~ .a.s
Thursday night the priaoner and hie
they re.de 1deal projectiles which
guard changed homes in orde» to
could ham no one . and at t!.n1es
keep hidden • . Iate 'l'hursday night. ·
-tl-,_e . .a.1r was fill~ with the tiny
Soa.rl•• nearl-7 eaoaped by til.u,tg
Jic~~~
·.
the h•·ndoutra while Pr-oat waa out
· -.{qont. on Page 3) (ccmt. on Page 3)
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,. . . .baYO ttownea tu aopbotilore•
la the taJD'tl JlllJle4•• .we be.Ye down

'8B PJm8HMll

~11abtd Vonda.ya by tha atudent•·
of the t'r'esh.maJi class or 1935•

ed the,..

bag sonJ:> a11d t!"tlck

thel"" In the depths of the Still•
wa.ter.-.•1n the future• may the·

BDITOR•!N•CHIEP

· Raym.on Gailey

tn the

ffleet, .and rtnall:v we have downed

211 oak Hall

ASBOCIATE ED lTOR

aophotflorea · look upon Ob.r cl.a•• not

as a group ot green y·e a7Ung•• but
NEWS ED !TOR
as a group Who kidnapped thebFhi l Pendell .
408 H.H.Hall president., made it neeessa17. tor, a,
MENSt ~FORTS EDITOR
jI few owls to use hair-growing ton1o
Howard M1111ken
134 College Ave. and threw the remaining into the
soc IETY EDITOR
, river l :
t
Margare ~~fTEss 1:rANA~~ Maples
Douglas Raeside
Paradise u,st f
Tho Freshman is proud to aay
CIRCULATION MANAGER
! that 'the class of 135 showed what
William Halpin~
211 oak Hall I excellent stuff it is made of at
ART EDITOR
l its annual banquet. ,For once, n,ob
Basi 1 Staples
Paradise Lost I rule was forgotten, aoo no dis•
order of imports.nee was Jteeorded.
--- REPORTERS --. So far this yoar, tho :rresbna.n
Ruth Libby., Winifred Cheney, Pear- 1 class ha.a nothing but good marks
le Parsons, Ruth Todd, Ruth Hard- ! on its record, and has firmly
1ng, Roberta Lewis,, Harry Saunders 1 established 1 tse 1f as one ot the
curse. Dags. va.rian, John Willey.
; best all-round classes that has
ADVISO-R
i ever entered the portals ot the
I
"C'harlieu O'Connor
University. It is hoped that the

Stan Bennett

Paradise Lost

1J J T ·T 0

J

I

lJe

class will go on distinguishing
itse•lf, scholastically, •~hletio•
ally, and socially. Vive ·19351 ,.

GOOD!

-CA.Iif:NDAR
.,
Tuesday, hpril 19

Who said that our class is a
"deadu class? For the first tirrie

in many years the freshman class

1 :00 P.M. Meeting of Hygione Cle.as
for Men.
,30 Cobuni.

has been the ruler of the campus,
and for the first time in many

years have the sophomores bowed

6:30 P.M. Religious Address••

before the freshmen and acknowledg

ed defeat.

Alumni Hall.

It is with the great-

est pride that we boast that for
i
one whole day of the week not one ;
sophomore dared to venture onto
i
the campus when any freshmen could l
be seen. Never has there been sucbJ
a scarcity of sophomores on the
j
campus as after members of their
I
class were mercilessly thrown into
the chilling waters of the Stillwater\
Our class has the honor of be in&,
the first body to hold a so i;nomore
p:resident without his classmates
suoeeed1ng in Jtescuing him, and
;
it ls only the class spirit th!it
hold our class togetheJt du.ring the ,
stJ:\1tes or the past w~k, that
l
j

made

t.M s e..ctMJmpllshment t()saible. 1'

I
j

Wednesday, April 20
Sta.tr ~eet1ng 1
M.C .A • . &.ti lding •
6 :30 P.M. $eligious Addrese•Alumni Hall.
7:30 P.M. Te.nnis Club Meeting,

6 :30 P

.~II". _Freshman

M. C .A.. Building•

Thursday, April 21
1:00 P.M. Campus Ste.ff Meeting,
M. C.A .. a.ti lding •
1:00 P .M. JHoeting of Hygieno Class
for Men.
ro Cobu.rn.
I :30<•~ P.M •. Religious Ad4reea••
Alumni Hall.
Saturday, ApJ'il 2S
2:00 -P.M. frosh vs. Ktmt• Hill
·

Baaobe.ll.

outdoor track meet with
Deortn.p; High• ·.

-----------·------,
.
,
·
··•·.
·A
tlno _NMp took .J)laee ln
_· ·
1 -~.ttti
-..JUrTIJ.1,..-. wnn·
Which--, e&pha ON daelOtho,4.

~
.. ur · cAnr__,c
4

\t _ttu_.._. ....,~fllO

t ~",~"'

( oont. from Fi'!'i:;t Page)
trying to get news of happening• a
the University. Friday morning at
6 a.,m., F.tles, Robertson, and Lov•
ell Chase arrived at Bath with new
ot a poe.ce pact. They returned
with Searles Friday afternoon afte
him a he.1:rcut Friday mornMeanwhile, back on campus things
were happening. Wednesday evening
a large group of freshmen gathered
outside of tho dormitories and discussed as to whether they could a1
the kidnappers. It was rurriored
the. t a large band of sophomores wa
in Bangor at a restaurant waiting
for news from their searching parties. After a while tho frosh dis
banded and went 'hack to tho do:rmitoriea.
Thursday morning groups of soph
gathered around tho cookstore between classes and rang the Wingate
bell during classes. They capture·
Edward Butler but he was back at
the dorm by noon. Directly after
the noon mea 1 Thursday, a genera 1
scrap started outside Oak Hall wit
several sophomores gotting the
worst of it. Tho first boll broke
up this group. Then soon after the
first period tho frosh got organized and terrorized the campus as
far as the sophs were concerned for
tho afternoon. Several 34 1 ers were
ducked in the river, among whom
were Willard caswo11, Paul I.anglols, Donald Groen, and Fred Cormier. After an hoi.:i.r 's search in
Aubert, Arthur Hoyt, chairman of

r;;;:ng

tho Soph. Hop Corn,,,,, i ttee, was c-a ptured and taken to the do w i to ry
for supper. During supper an

1h1• ordod the orpn1ae4 action· tor

thG n1ght, although a :few tl'oeh
-captured Don Corbett a little
· later and gave both him and Jlo7t a
·haircut. I.ate that night, .truce
paets were drawn up and the scram•
ble for frosh reoognit1on ne over~
.

fJitJS}J HAVESllCC£SSFOLIAiJfa' ·

(Cont. fr~ First Page)
The Sophomore owls stationed at
the rear of th{; ha 11 to prevent
interference, looked down on the
scone with to leranoe; tor t~y,
too, were downing turkey and ice
cream.
The banquet came to a close at
about eight o'clock with the sine;•
ing of the ever popular Stein Song
and tho frosh poured out -of the
hall to spond tho evening aa best
they might, and from various :re•
ports, it would seem that they did.,
although no disorder of any kind
was reported. ·
Sixty high and preparatory
schools in Maine have been invited
to take p~rt in the annual joumal
istic conference conducted by the
Kappa Gamma Phi, honorary joum.al
istic society, on April 22 and 23.
Year books, · magazines, and newspapers will be judged by membora
of Ka. ppa Gamma Phi 6 and cups wi 11
be awarded to those considered beat.
0

Skipper 0 Hancock, Oak Ha_ll

was conffl.ned to the infirmary last
we0k with german measles, but has
been released and is back with us
a.gain.

attempt by two sophomores to put a
Mt. Vernon w:t 11 hold an informalflag near tho freshman dorm result ion Saturday, April 30. All stu~
od in river baths. :Meanwhile,
'dents e.t other girls' dormitories
P0ttingill, Filos and Higgins
I are cordially invit,ed.
received haircuts. After supper a!
few more s.ophs wero ducked and
Tho following .Mt. Vernon :frosh•
t,·hon a general frosh organization
et·tos went home over the week•Ond:
t)ok place as· e. roal battle seomed Etta Orange ·
Smj:rna Milla
t0 be coming., The frosh took
P.rfl.noea Knight
SmJmA Mill•
possession of the big fire hoso•
·Christine Homer
Franklin
and about 7;16 tho sophomores
, 'Vol.ma Colson
Guilford
advanced with rotten eggs e.s wea- , B.td .Felix
Corinna
•rjoztte ChUJ'oh
l".ol'inna
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A ser1os of talks orr-"Mode:rn
f
Rollgion for Modcrnsli will be pro
CQa.eh Jonkins• call tor ean41date•
sentcd in Alumni Hall tonight,
for FresHman outdoor Tl-ack on
tomorrow night 1 ·and Thursday night April 5.
undor tho aus mces of the M.C.A.
As the outdoor . track 1a ·.1n no
Tho meetings will begin nt 6:30
condition for practice on
o'clock and will last one hour.
1 bocauso of tho recent. inele11tont
Prominent and intt::resti.ng speak 1 woathor 1 tho ca.ndide.tos are _h.,lng
ors· will present the addrossus.
! put through stiff workouts 1n the
There will be two speakers at each I indoor gym in preparation tor the
mooting. The sponsors of the talkEt moat to · be hcld .with ·Dooring Hilb
feel tmt in this way thoy will
this Saturday.
·
meet one of tho present needs of i
Tho froshmon, with many tlaahy
college life, and will attempt to
stars, had a very successful 1ne.nswor some of tho questions that
door season, dropping only one
perplex tho college student.
meet to th-.:; niorc: experiencod· var•
In addition to tho regular
. si ty, and taking over tho sopho•,
meetings, these loaders aro avail- i mores I junlors., and preparatory
able for group discussion and
: · schools.
personal interviews. Mr. Taylor, :
Among tho stars expected to .
of Boston., and New England socro- ! shine on th~ outc1.oor track are:
tary of tho Y .M. C.A.~ is particul '. Kc-1 Ela ck who broke the gyn, record
arly assignod to the frcshm~n men ! for th~ half ~il0; Drummond and
and any wishing to moot him can do '. -Saundurs who have been consist~nt
so through Ed Haskell at 103 R.H. · winners in tho long distances;
Hall or at the M.C.h. offico. It
in tho dashes Mullanoy, Hall and
is hoped tr~t many will take adHiggins have boon found to be
vanta.go of this generous offer.
almost unpoatablo •.
--···--·-- ·-·· --... . ... . _______ ... .
Tho ca.nd1 mtos, with .their
rospoctivo evdnts, arc: .
Dashes :--R. Mullaney, Hall, HiggThe Phi Mu Sorority hold a vie
party at Colvin Hall last Saturday , ins, Goddard., J1crria.m, Stoddard.
Sawyer, Harmon, Mc Cullum.
evening, in honor of tho recent
fro shman pledg es.
Middle distances:•-Cole 1 Favor•
McGinlcy, LittlcfieJd, Pronovost,
''r)A11NG'' bURt..AU Al\)
Buck, Crocker, Hawthorne, Spauld-

1••

I
!

!

, o r?J"~ r\ F \J l

_,)-T \JD t N1 ~ ~

ing, and Jackson.

,.
Distances: --Black, Saunders,
Bailey, Morong, Briggs, Barstow,
.Anderson, Kilgore, Wishart,. Walker,
and Brown.
Field Events:--Jordan, Hall,
Totman, Groomer, I.awrence, Captain,
and Bicknell_.
Broad Jump:--Gaffney, Flagg,. and
Hallenbeck.
High Sump:--Sleopcr, Shea,
Lakin# Stevens, and Tarbell ~
Pole Vt:tult: ••Urbanik and Pier•

,
A "dating" bureau is tho nowost i
monoy making schom0 of entorpris1ng students at tho Univorsity of
Missouri.
A dime is tho II service charge"
asked by "Cu.pid 11 in his announcemcnts of campus bulletin boards.
I
Within 48 hours after establish 1
mont of the ~rcau, ''cupid" roport 1
ed applications accompanied by
di~os, from 22 young men and 17
son.
eds. For the more fastidious. who ·
Aas. Jfarte.ger:••Monroe, Gilbert,
1
obj0_c__t to
"bl
•i,nd
de.t_
e_
s'
, "spoo1al
and
H. o•connello.
rcquosts 11 will bo tilled woonovor
possible.

l
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And ao tho freshmen had their ba.nquot••T-o o bad se many wore die
appointod•rguess thoy oxpootod the sophe would bo on band.-Well 1
tho Frosh kinda had tho . cdgo Wodnosde.y and ThUrsday•--It JOU d0t1•t
think we're good, read the odito:rie.ls this woek•••Vlo heard that
,t
eomo of the fruit cups at tho banquet were protty potent. Could
such a thing bo truo? I wonder if Bill B. knows anything aboUt
it•--And X1lgoro and Colman brought thoir girl friends,. It 1•
(
kinda tough having to go to classes when thu girl friend isn't
l
thero,•••And Pettingill, Higgins., and Filos wore there with their
"tree · ha1rcuts--hair tonic will be at a premium tho next week oitwo-.. •Andthon tho class took in tho Socioty---Among the
there wore: Mildred Moycs--Bunny Anderson•--Dot Sawyoi- and Albei't
(o:r was it his twin) McMichael---Dixic Copoland--Bill Halpine.-.
.f
Agnes Crowloy--Boo Piorson---Charlottc I.aChancc--Chim Day• ... •bY
1
Bussell--Harold Boll---Arlono Merrill--Manloy K1lgm-o ...... Alice Siaoo t
.. -sarge Co~an-.,.•Elrner Randall and Lizzie Flatfoot-.--and oh, so
many others-• 1111 Riding on tho cow-catcher seeTY'S to be a favorite
outdoor sport vlith sor e of the coys. hIT'Ong the Hcows 0 seen r14lng
to Ban~or in the blizzard Sa turda.y night were 11 Bullet u, B. Otis,
"Curly w. and others, all on ono rumble seat. Going through
Orono tho police force standing on tho corner saw them and tole•
phoned ahead. The car was stopped half way botwoon Orono and
Veazie, but tho boys wore too flcot-footod for tho rriotorma.n and
consequently no money was colloctod. Wonder if ho could have
collected any money anyvvay?---Thoso cii~rs Paul JlfcDonnoll has beon (
smoking all week-end look rather familiar. Such is tho roearipense
l
for sitting at the hoad table at tho banquot---VJhat kind of mail
(
can it bo that 11 Miss" Frank Mccullum of Hanni'.bal Hamlin has been
getting lately? All in plain envelopes with no advertising me.ttor (
on the outside. Live and learn, oh Mac?--~Red Soule is feeling
{
pugnacious again. Bob Littlefield had better watch his stop when
Roe.rin 1 Rod swings into action.---Vfuo says athletes and brains do
I
not mix? Chickie Shay must think they do whon ho takes out fourI
point fo~~os. Yes, I said Margaret Avcry---Wondor what thoy
talked about.--Ha.s Midge Strout fallen for tho~o shiny pins yet?
Guess Jack Wight is a lucky follor.---Ncxt wook wo aro going to
print a startling expose of collogo lovo-life if it doosn 1 t got
censored, or if tho cdi tor permits. So watch for it. We may
print narrios l
-----Tommy Throckmorton. ~
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Tho tonnis season v.rill swing
Tho strong Lee Academy track
:into action as soon 8. s tho weather cluster which boasts of many good
;permits. Freswen are ol:tgiblc to runners will join forces with
;compete on the vo.rsi tv tea~., Last Brower., Old Tovm, and Orono to o
·yoar two _fro sh w oru on this tear-i •
bat tho fro sh track toam on May
A match has boon arrangud botwoen · 7th. In conjunction with this
a frcshm.an team and a toam from
moot thcro will be a co.J'ltcst with
Fort Fairfield High School for May the varsity and the alumni. Tb.ii-_
26. This will provide a tiff O(JM•
ty•fivc invitations ha·vo boen m~~ "':
:>.;tit ion as Fort Fairfield holds
ed to tho "blgn stars of the past·'. =
the state titlos in men•s s inglea• . !~eluding Richardson, Lindse.l•
woman'• singles,. monta doubles,
Blaelr, Lyden., ~nd ,iPat l
~P:d womon.*s doubles*
___ Ti'fJl:).Cht
_____________,_,;._·. --

•,1p•
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